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adend Is
Rev. Robert Jarman Accepts
ached In
Pastorate In North Carolina
eel Dispute
The Reverend Robert E. earman,
who has beeen the pestor of the
Eitel Christian Church of the city
for the past seven years. resigned
aspastor to accept the pastoiate of
the Elm Street Christian Church,
Greensboro, North Carolina. effective July 1.
Mr. Jarman came to Mu:ray in
July. 1945. after a auccessful pastorate of the two years in the
First Christian Churchgarleveland,
Tenn., and has led the Murray
church in a vigorods development.
During the present ministry the
first Christian Church has added
175 new members to its membership.' The Church and Church
School has been completely reorganized along functional lines. A
Christian Wemen's Fellowship and
a Christian Men's Fellowship 'has
been organized .and is functioning
very well.- The budget ef the
church has increased tour-fold. A
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nature and our Way 91 1110.
them all the way.",-,FORD
'PRICK, Comadasioner
of Baseball.
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FOR SALE
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Seyen room house. 111114
two apartments, both rented f;,"
per month. At 105
V. Walnut St., clone to
1)4station. Sacrifice for
$6.000.

- go.00
,4,4

Eight rogrtt house at
11100 Ptilplar St. Thre
e hpartmem
conveniently -re
im - triAtispita
, high lhoot and c_olleie
Best street in 31ter
•'•
ay. 70x360 foot
lot. $6,000.
Concrete built
with two real hire. apartment:
4 ''•
stairs. Lower 'part
for business. Coul
d be made II,
apartment easy.
Pig coal 'furnace
'10P,
heats whoir boil- •
Pipes ri ming
iipstairs carries*
, •
beat., At. 110i „Poplar
A n.1 3" sizi ii .t you
55
want from 50 to.
85 feel, wide lis
feet dect
ee•'
• .4r ett.
Price, a bargain,
OfV. 'lb.
according to size of lot..
C • -314.10k.
'Clitek Ai 'AIR%
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MeDougs!I
Vanderbsit Grant

THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY,
KENTUCKY

---Don MeDostgal, senior fee
n ue
ray, thas been ewardeliii
ioso.
ints hi p in
the
defeattment
biology at Vanderbitt
aWioversey,
Tenn.. aceortlinaa to Ur.
Liza Spann, of the physical
scieraos
department.
McDougal Wilt be cractiataa.ri
May with a barhelor of
tot6 d•gree. He is a biology miler and
!
has minors. its the ficiela•Or
earnistry and English.
Special. refrigeration
equipm• ot,
providil`it a temperature
minis
from 100 degrees belosa
tu.
above.
zero, has neen set sip
by en
electries1 mane reaming
corneas,
to test electron tube:. far
radios a
aircraft which will fly at
altaud s
exceeding 1.5 mites.
r;
Commonwealth of Kentucky
• Department of Highways
Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will. tie lea
ived by
• the Department of
Highways at
its office, Frankfort.
Kentucky,
until 10 00 A. M. Central
Stand.act
Time on the 23rd day., eit
M,-y,
1952, at which time bids
*ill be
publicly opened and read
for the
Improvement of:
-CALI.OWAY COUNTY,
RS 18.
563.
The Green Plain
Church.
Road. Bridge's and TBM
approach.'
e's at Doe Creek and
Mei7ullevia
rpreek, located 02 mile
'and 31
miles south of KY 121, a
net dissat 41,341-The attention of the prospectiv
e
bidders is called to the
prequ
'
ilifleation requirements and
necesiety
for securing certificate of
e"
ity. the Special provisions
covertrig subletting or assigning
the eon.
tract and the Department's
regulation which prohibits the.
issuance
of proposals after
9:00
A. 11.-. CENTRAL STANDARD
TIME -on
opening of bids, s
Proposals will not be issued
except diming official, business hours.
NOTE: A PURCHASE CHARG
E
esaltiCaltelkalt ii.n' err Nrceit"Y
rig- •
. EACH PROPOSAL_
REMITTANCE
MUST ACCOMPANY REQUEST
S
FOR THE PROPOSAL
FORMS
REFUNDS WILL NOT BE MADE
FOR ANY REASON.
•
Further information. bidding pro.
pinata. et cetera. will be furnished
open application to the Frankfort
'
Office, The right is reserved to
rejeer any and all bids.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS...
Irrenkfort. Kentucky
May 1. 1952
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G-HYBRID RESE.Ak(H
'AYS OFF with BAtANCED
5-STAR PRFORMANCE

'flirty ye es of
corn breceline
:search behind every
ease of al
lapted funk's
ci-liybrids-pay%
ft for you with
big yields of
aality tarn. Balanced
5-Star Pcrrmance qualities bred
into all
- Hybrids: Fast
Starting; Excel•
ot Stafridability;
Pisea.se, Insect
iii Drouth
Resistance-mean
gger Yields, Better
Corn. (O..1
1 - ehese EXTRA
bcat-fits this
Illfe Order G•Hybrid seed
today.
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Parker Seed
Company

. 2nd St.

Phone 61)
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,artnicffis, both rentc(I i
Willilllt St., close to I
^

•

ler St. Three kportmeffi •
high 1717 h no I and colle
root lot. *6,000.
•
'a real nice apartments 1, -•
ss. Could be made
nace heats whore hfill- •
heat.- At 1102 . Poplar
1 to. 85 feel. tt- i410 bY :'
.cording to size of lot.

'r, at Graham & Jackson
'

OTANI.eT.•

Reenb-Cleared Acres

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR'SALE
1

3c per word, minimum charge
50c for 17 words. Term. cash In
advance for each insertion.

1

electric pump for wates .',upely, EXCEL
LEN I SPARE- TIME latat the reaidenee. You should look
l COME- Large nationally known
into
this excellent pr000soion at, company with
OR SALE: A good laa
ova,' 2,000 dealers
acTe ier.in
once. Boueum Real Estate
located - 1 3-10ths nines
representing us in this two to
Agency,
southeast
Phone 122, night phone 119.
of Farmington, Ka, on
four billion dollar a year induslc
',lei:atop
highway 121. This is an.
try has openings in this /Irma...for
excep- FOR SALE-Geieg.a field grown
tionally fine stock farm,
reliable local party to deliver our
all he I tomato plants. Thusinancl'a Mill'
fields have been sown .n jap
merchandise I no selling) to route
and
M10c
of local accounts Jor a percenred top and there is also
a fine
FOR SALE-One 30 Inch
lot of timber inaudine 62
tage of the collections. Very good
3 -s
-pe-e:d
file
ineorne to start and through camwhite oak trees. Improvem
pedestal tan. Priced • to sell.
ents
pawls finantial assistance will
on this farm consists of a
Ryan's Shoe Store
Mac
good
4 room house
rapidly build up to lucratoie
wan comole*e
OR
SALE: Gas stove, refrig motor,
full time business. tiatinirLed apbath electirc hist
r heater•
baby bed, desk, chest of drawers,
pile:Ants with • spare time availand kitchen is very elahorate
etc.
E,
F. boom, 'Hazel, Ky. M7p
able, car, A-1 references. and
cabinets as well as a bamitiful
$600 working cash capital fur
kitchen sink. There is -ilso ample
inventory, may address appliedstock barn space. and approxilions including, ptieucc to Box
mately half of this farm is under
32C, Murray, Ky.
good fence. This farm is strictly
Al5p
DUNN 'la SPasSP.-'o'stAid3r7.? SHOP
priced-4o sell and the owner
is
- Now air coaditioned. k • . • barwilling to • make liberal terms.
bers to serve you-Tea Sam- NOT10E__We have th, new. dual
There is also 2 large lakes on
purpose automatic insectiade vamons. Porter Farley, Guy, Spazin
this farm which provides ample
porizers and electric deodartacrs
and Hub Dunn. Located
stock water aril there a sari
for sale-Easy to userieets all
r to DasoNitc Lunch.
'nexti.
atlep
federal and state regoirerrientsFor use in
house, burn
or
wherever you need it. Kelly Produce-South lath St.
TI"
I
i

NOMI
CE
_

Wonder who?
sells theme

Kroger Wins Food Oscar"

Put Beck To t'se

Cites Steel Aim
.
Into
love
i itttaery
a abpe
g
nd
isiob%meri
nkS
Bs
.wt
you
esaC.U.p
Ro
Jaseph B. Hall. right, president of the Kroger Co., accepts tie
"Brand Name Retailer of the _Year" award for his company Iron
Henry E. Abt, president of Brand Names Foundation, at the annua
Brand Names Day dinner in New York. The award, often called th.
"Oscar of the food world," recognizes Kroger as top food retailer o
nationally-advertised merchandise hi the country. More than 6,00
retailers competed in -the co.ltest's 20 retail classifications. Approxi
mutely 1500 manufacturing, distribution, advertising and retaitin
executives were present at Brand Names Day ceremonies in New You

WANTED: Experienced cook. Apply in person at Cee ar Charlie s
Restaurant at Kentucky Lake. No
phone calls.
MSc

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Warn to know who sells them
....ads° buys ... oho rents
'
.
, acratial
• will
the protTucts or sersices you
eant -quickly. eaiily -ria
the 'YELLOW PAGES.'
There's no ,lierbrg guide
Me "Pm 01153111TELM!
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1011 RENT: Modern three. roam
apartment unfd'reinhed. Call 837-1
or -see Mrs. ello
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SOUTHERN SELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

In 1895. Prof. Wilhelm kon-ed
Roentien discovered rays 'Vh;:n
"emanate from the bo.rbardnient
ATM- mefalTic plate
e ea tainf
an etacuated tube" It was not
understood what the rays Were, so •
it ey were called. X-eays

eprrir4,t 1.
:
01 y R
t
fasiatowis kr teas remains synth.

THE GOVERNMENT will make every
effort to get the steel arkera
back on the job now that the U.S.
Court of Appeals has retarnal thin
strike-bound industry to the government, at least fur the time being, Acting U. S. Attorney General Philip B. Perlman annotaicza
in Washington. The court's action
was in form of •stay of execution
of the order of Federal Jelge
David Pine voiding govern meat
seizure. The government had till.
4:30 p. in. Friday to move for a
U. S. Supreme Court review of its
(international)
seizure case.

if R OBERT MOLLOY

•

•

CHAPTER FORTY-THREE
he was reminded of his hero, whom sympathize with that p
o 1 n..t of
HF51R1 had been certain that Colonel Calvert had criticized, and
view."
Lincoln s interest ed Latoare was his approval cilmihished.
"It is not of the slightest Interelwinelling, but the question about
"Ah --about lasome," he said est 'to me," Henri said, swelling
how she was had ah odd sound.abruptly. **We don't went *nor to with anger, "whether
you agree
as It this boy wanted to elicit
be made unhappy. And iet me tell with it or not. I consider
your cornsome inionnation about Leona! a you
this, young man: You're pro- rany a distinct disadvant
age to my
teelings. Perhaps, even, to ask him
em
Z-17m in the mast ,possible way Lace. I don't want it said
that•you
to help in easing his way out of
to make Der unhappy. You may had the chance to marry
her and
the situation. It made Henri's
not neve considered it, because didn't. That is
very bad . fof a
effervescent blood bon.
young men don't think ot things young lady's reputatio
n and pros"Leonie is tine. thank you." he
like that, but everything a gym! pects. I'd think. at
your age, you
said, looking nxedly at Lincoln.
Ca• affects r.er future. Peopth are would know that."
"I'm glad to near that." Lincoln
•1
Lennie
aoatts taariesy." L4aeoht
said. :Borne Irma or youtritur aenceverywhere together, •nd you didn't mean
to be Inconsiderate."
wartIness seemed to make It diffiknow what construcffinn they put
"Then," Henri told him, "I think
cult for him to get an ay.
on that,"
the thing for you to do is to stop
"Why,. he's only a boy," Henri
"I suppose they say . we're en- being inconsiderate. I am net anxithought, and he wondered why he
gaged."
Lincoin
said,
not very ous tor my niece to be married.
had put off having this discussion.
"If you can drIre up the'road a cheerfully, as it he expected Henri But I don't want her opportunities
cpaestion
to
closely.
him
spoiled. Now you nave it."
little," he said. "I'd like to have a
Lincoln was just young enough
"Which Is Impossible, of course,"
talk with you."
to be everav'ed by this talking-to,
Lincoln Bushed darkly, hia he Henri said.
Henri regarded him sternly: "De' but tie stood his es-ound.
flung open the door. Henri climbed
"It I suddenly stop going with
in. fourel s piece among the pink cause in the Mat place, Leonie is
or. the floor tor his feet. slanimed a Catholic," hadaid. "In the see- Leorue," Sue said, 'people ail! nay
tint
I jilted- Suer. anyway."
the door, which did not hasten very (Ind Place, 'Yofr‘nave never con"You could let her make the
firmly, and sat bark with a jerk as sulted me about pitying attention
the decrepit cm started in a cloud to ner, which is the first thing a break," Henri said. "Any gentleyoung gentleman delta when he man %could."
-of violet smoke_
"That would hurt her feelings,"
"Now, young man, don't scorch," expects to pay court to a lady."
Lincoln looked angry but he did Lincoln objecte d. "I know it
Henri admonished.
doesn't
do any good to say this,
,, Lincoln laughed. "No'f e 8 r of not 'reply.
"And," Ilenri said, **because you Mr.. Lemay. but I hadn't really
that. _Me Lemay,a be said. "This
Old GIVVet would tall apart it .1 .know very well, young man, that made up my round about Leonie,
you nave a tong way ahead of you one way or the other. Hat told her
went real fast."
before you re in a position Les oiler that I thought we were becoming
Henri grunted.
• too close, that would make me look
*Tye offered to teach Leonle to marria&e. to aorxely."
drive," Lincoln said.
"My uncle," Lincoln said, "once foolish, too."
*
"Damn it, sir," Henri said. "I'm
"1.hope she'll toes careful." Henri told me that the two great faults
t the South are None too implo- not considering your feelings. A •
MYR-Oda He Viatilanataiirfor the
opertrag. "When el chill is all two sive end taking too long' to de- lady's feelings conic first."
Lincoln slowed the jerky proleold people nave to live. tiler they liberate."
r aril help worrying *boat hem And
This conffrnied Henn's opinion re.ss of the Ford and turned it halfway sround. He backed, jerked
Leonie ns inipiasive--very ;input- that the Colonel was insane.
forward, And drew up at the side
"I don't see how they can
ave. She doe sn t always foresee
Is
of
true
at
the roadway.
same
the
anima
the Consequences of what she
ne remarked. "I'll do whatever you say, • Mr.
- poea."
•
Lernay." he said with cold polite"At any rate." Lincoln a a i
Lincoln kept his Is. 3 doggedly
•
ahead. "I think a let ot Leonie," "there are too many off-time en' neat. "I'll see ',conic less and I'll
he admitted. "She's-we II, She's gagements in Clarkston, and I try not to niake her conspicuous."
"Yotava already created a situgood csannatiy. She knenrar ea lot can undemtrind that you want to
ation." Henri sairl, "which Is eraf•
more than afloat girls."
_ protect Leome from one."--___
Ilenri kept his temper at this warranting fret everybody. I think
a"Weattilllettratel to give Leonle a
that would be the way of doing
good eclat-Omit," Henri said proud' personal thrust.
ly. "We want her to make the mast
"Ye s," he 'replied sharply,"I the least damage."
of hersetf." /
They rode back in .silence until
dea'
..y
"Any personal objection to me?" _they were within a few'blocks of
"You ems% , eta Lemay,a Lin-'
coin shim '4.eonic and I nave got
Really. Henri thought, the-re was the house.
a great dem in common. We've no understanding these Calvetts
"Do you want me to take you
both been away and we have a Here was this boy who had mocked right to the house, sir, Or drop you
different way of looking at things his singing -ate the instigation of off a little distance away so that
` '1,jharleston is a funny place, Mr. his nnole, of course and offended, Lennie won't know about this
him by kissing his niece a hen she nieet ing ?"
"Lemay."
"My comings and _goings. sir,"
-I don't see anything 'funny' was a cliiid--asking r mg lit out
about. it. -I %venni/11 care to live about his feelings. Such directness Henri replied, "are not subjecr to
anyone's approval. Please put .me
was wird to deal with.
abywhere else."
"I know nothing of'your per- down at my front -doer."
-1 didn't mean to criticize. But
•
.
"Certainly, str." Lincoln said.
people here are very clannoin..Leo. sonal habits." he said mimeo,. "But
But Haiti) weakened.
toe and 1, when we were just little I feel sure you would not care to
"Just-a minute," he said. "Mayil a la at school, felt different There make the changes in your-er
.
V WI -well. Leonie didn't know any viewpoint that w oil i el be fleece- be you're right &Sena that. It we'nilef
...r,,th
mey o
utteire...children• and there sary. Even It there were any Poo- be just as well for Leonie to know
` • %,
sibility of h a v i n g to consider nothing about this conversation.
I'll get out here."
them."
Henri telt ernharrarsen.
Lincoln ground to a stop and
"A lot ot people think my uncle
'You mean agreeing to be mar•
is a freak and a pariah," Lincoln ried by a priest and promising to Ilenri alighted.
--Good-day, sir," he said formalbind. ;He's dlways said and done bring the children up as Cattle:.
.vs
ly, and strode away.
What he thought was right, and I lima" Lincoln said.
s
"That young cur," he muttered.
' rr_pett
"Exactly.
may
It
I
scem
,
vei y liarhim f(ff it."
'Henri nodded. After ph). he like") row to yoli, but that's the require' "Insolent, like all the calverts."
,, y,.iing people to have the proper merit Catholics nialra." •
BM he felt guilty, a's If he had
Lincoln said Moiety; "If you'll betrayed Leonie,
rt spiet for then" elders. But DP
'.
Jut looked across at HaMfltO1 Park, excuse me for saying it,. I don't
s tro Re ('ostiatred)
• Copyaaht, 19a0, iiy Robert •Molloya Di strIbutcd by, SIMS Telitti-res-Wadkallii.- •
•
:.
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FORM WILL
SUBJECT OF
THIS NOW-FAMOUS BOOK GIVE
HIS ANSWER
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LIU ABNER

By Entio Bushmailler
-

By Raeburn
10 PROVE THE ACCURACY'OF HIS
BOOK,.ME AND MR.PRESIDENT,
"
3. PifiRPONT GROGGNS,ACCOMPANIED
BY A PLANELOAD OF REPORTERS, FLEW
RIGHT TO WASHINGTON-INSISTING
HE WAS GOING STRAIGHT
,

Peg 011 --A 1
_V....I*'VIP,/ 3,41•1•, Mt,

-

By Al Capp

KIDSif- MEET TH'') AN tS 00
NEW HOSTESS PLEASRD
DAISY MAE YOKUM.
MEET UP
WI
IETY
GALS.? •

Yo'
SASS

TH'SAFICASinC TYPE,
?
AWRIGHT71WE DO DANCE
WITH TN'SHMOES 1-4E ATSHMOZELAND AT TEN
CENTS A 11-IROW..
rr-

.1-I JUST
COULDN'T
TAKE THAT
FRESH
DAME'S
SARCASM!!

so

I - I DIDN'T
MEAN NO
HARM. TO
Mt,
LOOKS LIKE.
SASS I ETYff

.

a • a
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LAURENCE F. LEE, president of the
Peninsular Life Insurance company of Jacksonville, Fla., Is new
president 'of the United States
Chamber of Commerce. He In
shown at the C. of C. conver.tin
n
in Washington.
(International)
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3:55 News
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4-Span ish
15-Slide
' 7.13 Clock Watcher`
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3:05 Western Star
13-Restrain
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400 News
7-Hindu garmen
7:30 Music fot Monday
11-00-1's
8:15 Morning Devotion
3:4.5 Music for Monday
i
2 3 •I 5 6
nickname
7 9
!-.30 drgan Reveries
11--Acadendo
4:00 Postinrd Parade _
subjects
a'45 Warning Special
4:15 Postcard Parade
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0:00 Moments of Deecition
It-Shrewd
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-/' 34
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6:00 News
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34-Jackdaw
'
32
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' 7:30 With the Bands
5200 News ,
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7.25 St. Louis Cardinal baseball
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3
,
7
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game to 9:30
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56
.41-Stnall island
I
e
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the nation's security and its ability to maintain troops in Europe
and Korea, the Senate* military
committee was told by Defense
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shown leaving the hearing In
Washington.
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New C. of Ca Chia

'been
The land had
declared surplus but had to be made safe by
removing live shells before it could
be used.
'
The cleared acres ale crannied
to be worth $700.000.0tal 'The total
cost i f the prow am which began
in 1947 is less than 33 000,000, or
about 20 cents an acre. Dunne the
enrched for unexploded missies
thousands of tons of :crap metal
were found and salvaged for industrial uses.
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itii"Biow'

WASHINGTON (UP) - Booth
-disposal teams' of the. Army Engineers have cleated
15.500400
acres of land tilted 'or bombing
and gunnery ranges during World
War Ii and returned them tr civilian use.
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One Out Of Three
Bill Taylor Given
Married Women Are Direct Commission
Helping On Income Under New Ruling

Ellis if ilson Exhibit
Marks an Anniversary

By United Press
Cpl. RV-Jere Ise
As a bread-winner. Cubby these
Taylor, a
days- is playing less and has of a graduate in the class of 1950,
has
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'ceding ''ts la.
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th,.
.e
'-beroentoge Js-evene week.L_
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Inca.
Most of the income-earning vi'- Force e•gulation.
men live in cities in rural arres I The -reserve officer
BS.
One reason for this. the instieete degree sin chemistry at Murray.
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Job opportunities for women in the commission under Air Force
the cities; and secondly farm '.'.aAfter graduation from
the support of MSC he obtained an MS. in joust-Y/4n
family- by -work - arTenties
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m
Ohio
on/Versify:
•••
where he was a graduate' assistant.
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1HES1 PHOTOS, captured by the Burmese army, show
execution of prisoners by Burmese
Communists 200
smiles northwest of flangoon. Top: The prisoners
kneel in prayer a few minutes befor
e execution. Lower:
yeses] with hoods and tied to stakes, they face tiring
squad. The prisoners
were tried by a
"people's court" after prolonged Imprisonme
nt.
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